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Approaches to Estimtiag Qcrri&t

iiiLltery Eas^oaoditurt©

Over tea yemro tm gsmrai epproacbes have beta taken to
estiEsto Soviet acLLitory esseadlturee* These two approaches will
bs referred to herein es the disaggregation ag&troach and the
,rbullding block" csjiroach*

T>« disa&gregs&tsa approach ischased <m the hypothesis that
Soviet segregative releases - the budget, national lissom, leftloes
of the gross vai>j© &t output sad coca • am trust la eca* ssese.
'..lius, if only tho roll of peerscy cm ba penetrated to obtain psse-

oAoa Sofinitioaa ead the requisite detailad data, the released
flipres could be disaggregated sed thplr Meaning wedd unfold*
Shis oort of effort has bean carried out with lasts than cesr&eta
success but has yielded * /grew* rsfxecletlan of the eagaltuls end
trend in the reer.sre03 (expressed In Monetary terms) which tfct

tiovlete my have available to devote to defence, nuclear weapons,
and. epees ectivltiap*

For tills reason sad because tha dlimgggeggtlsa approach offers
little prendea of providing for thp planner*e ra^iUxdsaeats fter

detail, for fhtij.ro projection# or tor insight Into tha baaea for
probable Soviet choices between carpeting vs^oa ayshvas, the
ta.iild.lns block encroach has teamed to become tha nelnstsy for
eetissatlns Soviet ffiUltary ©aneaditurws* 3S» reisalts of this
latter approach, of course, are coppered with ttai ci.jiitudoa
which ere evolved in tha disaggregation c^proach end an lots*
grated into the various aggregative aanlyses of thp Soviet econoey*

The essence of tha bulldicg block approach Is to identify
cost centers that have structural significance In Eatiet terms
(o.g* Badger resb:«at3, JG3-17 rrglaente, operational strength tmk
divisions, PVO SA-2 rogisents, St rategic Socket Harese 63-6
regiments end the like)* Thaso cost centers not only are designed
to reflect tbs struct,mt of Soviet Fbrcea as tbs Soviets see- tlma
but ore eieo consistent with the intelligence estimating proc-soo

are euffieleaULy detailed to permit manipulation for inter-
notional ccapariocnsa
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Tb* ©stijcaetaa of force etructaro (order of bast!©)# ci..ltery

mxsastmr, sad prveunm) or pccoductlcai of eqplpos&A or w*i?«n

eystans ex* idenUfiea 4a tars# of or «X6tr4teit«4 to tboas coat

centers. BmbwMI®, unit coats rra tosriead oeaod «n the beet

r.vailable direct rUbd© prices car ths ceskioatian of the oe*t

gndlcbla estiaefees ocf Hearts tbs vaite would bore wrt 3m awl*8
yyw-t e^a ®prox»riaho n&le-dollar ratio* te could to found.

Finally* the unit cor* *ra applied to tbs ©stlcwtei quaaUtiiO

red tec rosuit* masaarisad ia o rorioty of wayot ty laiaaicn

(atratogie attacH* all* fiafacao ecd » cn}# ty rooourco cafceas-gy

{gOTSo&sfcsit grotjuscwBKrtf ©®& Jiwtejf ttwft

eriula (csechinsry* efcsetrealee red 80 e»)*

Infcrsatioa deficiencies plages th* find results ©f tala

ngproach also. .Jifftrriag degress of confidsaeo cm to ottacsld

to the various cuc^nvr-nt psa*t»» dapsftdtng ®a tfto ©isilty tf tjj®

estiwatea of quantities and prices wbidb are limd.vsd* Ralati^sly

hi^» coiificenee oaa to ett-aebrd <5© the estiootos of e^sa&itrses

for jE3Qiip<KT*r j ©si too other iiscd# ftr those for raoeftreh#

iitat. test cod evaluation tbs cenfidtaeo liaita are rary das#

not only b&caus} cf the jwSdosi flf lBt#lil0WS data# tut flls*

because of t;ts labsreat prcbleao of defining end Measuring ewei*

exoeMitureB ia say country.
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